Immunoliposomes: a promising approach to targeting cancer therapy.
Immunoliposomes (antibody-coupled liposomes) have been regarded as very attractive drug-targeting systems for chemotherapeutic cancer treatment. Fundamental problems regarding immunoliposome preparation and application such as antibody coupling and immunoliposome stability and pharmacokinetics have been overcome during the last decade. Therefore, several promising studies on tumour targeting have been described in recent years. Adding to existing reviews on liposomal drug delivery, this article focuses on immunoliposome tumour targeting and summarises various experiments of immunoliposome application in vitro and in vivo with respect to structural liposomal parameters, therapeutic potential and the requirements of the target sites. New therapeutic trends related to immunoliposomes are also considered. Remaining problems in immunoliposome application, especially immunological aspects, are discussed, as are strategies that might help to overcome these obstacles.